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SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
H E A I K 1" A R T K K FOR

Ormies, lemons, bananas, straw-

berries, dried fruits, vegeUble ete.

E. E. Vn liavs, the Owi'r.

Go to the Racket store (or fl j for

IVcoration ibiy.

Or. White's lUir grower for sale by

E. G. Kurnsworth.

Trimmed hats, new ils, from 50 to

75 vents at Mrs. Sl.Jen's.

Wank note, receipt nd order books

t the Entkki-ris- otfica.

If you want a sewing machine for $25

go to IWIlomy A Biisch's.

A new line of beautiful laces just ar-

rived at the Racket store.

Trimmed bats, new oods, from 30

cents to 75 cents at Mrs. Sladen's

C. 0. T. Williams is now prepared to

make loans on good farm property.

Write him.

A large assortment of garden hose

just received at the hardware house of

Pope Co.

Don't fall to hear the lecture on

"Mexico" at the Methodist church on

.Saturday evening.

Almost anything you are needing you
will find at Parker and Howard's. Goods

must be sold at once.

Stamping done, hats pressed and
dyed, feathers curled and dyed at Miss

Goldsmith's millinery parlors.

No broken collars or trayed cuffs come
bou.e from the Willamette Steam
laundry. All work guaranteed. I

IKjn't forget that we have a tine line
of ladies shirt wais-t- , latest styles, just
iroui the East, at the Racket store.

Use OXIES for your "nerves'" aito
for coughs and colds. Pamphlets free.
Charuian A Co., Druggist, agent.

Tinware, glassware, stone jars, hard-

ware, in fact anything you need, below

cost at Parker A Howard's store, near
depot.

Coffee pots 12, 16 and iO cents come

and see the new store, the cheapest
"house in Oregon, The Bazaar, next to

L. A. Patterson & Co.

For 25 cents at the Red Front. Oregon

Oity 6 pounds raiains, rice, sago, tapi-

oca, dried apples or prunes; 3' pounds
lard (bring pail) 10 pounds rolled oats
or germea.

Don't fool away your money buying
worthless remedies which are warranted
to cure eyery disease. Remember that
J)YVitt'8 Sarsaprilia is a Blood Puri-

fier and Blood Maker. C. G. Huntley,
Draggist.

Dr. L. L. Pickens, dentist, does all
kinds of dental work. Gold crowns,
porcelain crowns and bridge work a
specialty. All operations guaranteed for
5 years. Call and get my prices. Office

in Barclay building

"Bent Bolt" as sung by Mrs. Waiter
Reed fairly conquered the music loving
people of Portland and by request she will
sing it at the "Halcyon chorus concert"
Suively's hall May 18, get your tickets
at once at Huntley's for 50 cents includ-

ing reserved seats.

The Troy Laundry is the place to get
your washing done in first-clas- s style.
Everything received and delivered
promptly. This firm have established
an enviable reputation for doing good
work, a fact to which their numerous
patrons can attest. E G. Farnsworth,
agent.

Hon, Fred 8. Jackson, who has tra'
eled more than 5000 miles in the

country of Mexico during his five years
residence in that country will lecture at
the Methodist church next Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock on "Mexico, its
People, Religeon and Government
Admission 25.

The first blacksmith shop that farmers
pass in coming to Oregon City is that of

Maple & Hoffman, at the junction of (he
Seventh street road and Main street.
There !fl no class of work they cannot
handle and at reasonable prices. They
have an expert horse-shoe- r and guaran
tee satisfaction--

( A. L. Wooster, a prominent citizen of

Osseo, Mich., after suffering excruci
tingly from piles for twenty years, was

cared in a short time by using De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve, an absolute cure for
iall skin diseases. More of his prepara
tion is used than all others combined.
(J. G. Huntley, druggist.

John A. Moehnke, one of Beaver
Creek's rustling young farmers was a
caller at the Enterprise office Tuesday
Regarning the political situation in that
precinct Mr. Moebnke states the popu

lists will not poll the vote they did two
years ago and that the republicans will

be stronger by several votes. Populists

fallacies do not take in that neighborhood

For a quiet plac to liitoh your horses
awav from the motor line and a place to

tfft a first class job of repairing or horse
'

shoeing coll on S, F. Scripture's shop on
Fifth stivet.

j Karl's Clover Hoot will purify vour
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your he,d clear
as a hell. 2.V.,,VV., I a dollar. For

sale by lieo. A. Hanliug.

While in Stockton, Cal., some" time
ago, Tho F. I.angan. of l.os Hanos.that
state, was taken very severely with
ramps and diarrhoea, lie chanced to

meet Mr. C. M. Carter, who was sim-

ilarly attlicted. He says : "l told him of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd D-

iarrhoea Remedy, and we went to the
llolden Drug store and procured a bottle
of it. It gave Mr. Carter prompt relief
and I can vouch foi its having cured
me." For sale by C. A. Harding, drug-

gist.

The Paaklpce band boy have leen
doing some faithful practicing of late
preparatory for Memorial day when they

,,
wm appear in me i.rocess.on. me
boys are now able to handle a high class
of music and present quite an attractive
appearance in their new uniforms. They
have also been doing some drilling in

marching and have utilised the pleasant
evenings of the past few days learn-
ing to keep step on the long level side-

walks of Gladstone and they ate get'ing
so that they can step otT like veterans.

M. Campbell, a Canby rancher was
in Oregon City Thursday and was a
caller at the Entkhi'wsk otlice. Regard
ing the alleged gains of the populists in

that precinct Mr, Campbell states w hile
there were a few republicans who may
scratch their ticket he did not know of

a single republican who since the elec-

tion two years ago has gone over to the
populists. He knows of some populists
who will scratch their ticket also to the
advantage ot some of the republican
candidates, so that the republicans will
poll about their full party strength in

that precinct

There are many people in Oregon Oity
who would like to visit the cemeteiy
between now and Memorial day, but
the distance' is so great they cannot stand
the walk. Heretofore livery hire ha
been so high that few could a'.ford to
hire a rig, but Young, at the old Cooke
stables has decided to let the oor as
well as the rich ride and until after
Memorial day will give special rates for
rigs to go to the cemetery or for passen-

gers. He has a number of the finest
rigs in the city either single, double or
tripple seated and and his horses are all
good travelers and gentle. Call up tele-

phone No. 42 and make your arrange-

ments, or call at the stables.

Anv one who has ever had an attack
of inflammatory rheumatism will rejoice
with Mr. J. A. Sturuni, 220 Boyle

Heights, Los Angeles, over bis fortunate
escape from a siege of that distressing
ailment. Mr. Stnmm is foreman of

Merriam's confectionery establishment.
a

Some months ago, on leaving the heated
work room to run across the street on an
errand, he was caught out in the ram.
The result was that when ready to go

home that night he was unable to walk,
owing to inflammatory rheumatism. He
was taken borne, and on arrival was
placed in front of a good fire and 'thor
oughly rubbed with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, During the evening and
night he was repeatedly bathed with
this liniment, and by morning was re
lieved of all rheumatic pains. He now

takes special pleasure in praising
Chamberlain s Pain Balm, and always
deeps a bottle of it in the house. For
sale by G. A. Harding, druggist.

If asked the question "Have you got a
stomach "." it would be safe on general
principles, to answer "Yes." But, if you
are sure of it; that is, if you ever feel
any distress after eating or any pains ol
whatever description in the region of the
stomach, you have got something more
than an ordinary stomach; in other
words' you have got a diseased stomach.
The stomach is a powerful muscle, and
the proper remedy for a tired muscle is

rest. Try the Shaker Digestive Cordial,
for this product not only contains digested
food, which will nourish the sstem
without any work on the part of the di

seased organs, but it aids the digestion
of other foods as well You can test its
value in your case tor the trilling sum of
10 cents. Sample bottle at this price

are carried by all druggists.

LAXOL is the best medicine for

children. Doctors recouimed in place of

Castor Oil.

Some Bargains.

Four pieces of land adjoining Clacka-

mas Heights addition to Oregon City, of

47, 30, 20, and 11 acres each. All on par-

tially improved, with houses, fruit
etc. Good soil, lays well and convenient
to school, church, etc. Are rare bar-

gains. Have also a span of fine mules
to sell cheap.

C. L. Livesav, Oregon City.

An Old Standi).
Clarence Porter is so n in

Oregon City that he needs no further in-

troduction to those wanting blacksmith
work. His work always speaks for it-

self and his prices are always reasonable.
Remember his shop is opposite Pope's
hardware store, corner Main and Fourth
strtees. tf

The latest in visiting cards at the
Office. Prices to suit you.

Indian War Veteran.
C, N.Greenman, .1. I). Slover and X,

X. Rohliins atteuded a nmeting of Port-

land Camp, No. 2, Indian War Veter-
ans, last Sattirdav. The gathering was
a very interesting ino, and new oltlrer
were elected for the ensuing year. J.
1. Slover was elected one of the dele-gate- s

to attend the state encampment of
Indian War Veteran, which meets in
Portland on June ltith. The veterans
are about to secure the rec
ognition for their valuable services (or

this country to which they are justly en
titled iH'uriou oiti for their U,,,
baa passed the Cnited States senate, and
the members ot this Ihs.Iv sent a tele- -

gran: to Speaker asking him to
make it pos-iihl- for the liouse to con-

sider the bill at 'his session. The In-

dian War veterans rendered valuable aid
to the early settler o( this country bv
saving their homes without pay for the
service, and in many instances the vet-

eran's own property was destroyed by
the savages, while he was protecting the
home of his iieik-Mio- The veterans are
growing old and their ranks are getting
,,tfrv..M),ii,iv thinner. I, ; . ,ii,L,ril ,

tie government of the United Slates
that the heroic services of the volun-

teer Indian tighter have never heen
recognized by our government. Sena-

tor Mitchell has done elfivtive work lor
their cause, and ha secured the
sage of a bill in the senate for their re-

lief.

Republican Meeting.
The following plure and dates have

been set by the republican central
committee for the regular meeting ol
the campaign. These meetiiws will I

addressed by the candidates on the re-

publican ticket anil other prominent
speaker and the pill. lie at large is cor-

dially invited to he present at all of
them :

Oswego May 2:M .
- ;)(,

Pleasant 11:11 " 2Mb j .;afor
Tualitan " 2Mb - ..jjj

New Era " 'Jiith 1:30 j

Canby ' 2ith. 7:30
Needy " 27th . 1 ;joi

Barlow " 27th. ':M
Clackamas " .

ParkpUce '' 2!ih. : :;!0

Oregon City " 3iUh :::)
T. F. Ryan. R. R.OISHY,

Secretarv. Chairman.

The lute .Mrs Oglesby.

Mrs. Permelia Oglesby, wife of S. J.
Oglesby, a most estimable lady, died at
her home near Needy on May 10th.
Mr. Oglesby was the daughter of D. II.
and M. J. Boeu, wbo reside near Clack-
amas in this county, and was born May
lltb, lSSti, in Crawford county, Arkan-

sas, and was married to S. J. Oglesby
on May 3rd, 1S;U. Mr. and Mrs.
Oglesby formerly resided near Clacka-

mas, but for the past two or three year,
have lived on their farm near Needy.
The funeral sermon was preached bv
Rev. W. J. Gardner in the RK-- creek
Methodist church, and was attended by

large numtier of friends, to pay their a
last respects to one whom they loved and
honored during life. Beside a husband
anda little girl.two years old. she leaves a
number of sorrowing relatives.

The Portland.
near the corner of Main

and Seventh street. Clean, bright,
dining room and private rooms

elegantly fitted up. Have one of the
most skillful cooks on the Coast. If
your meat order does not please you, just
tet me know. Best dinner in the city
including a glass of wine (or 25 cents,
11:30 to 4 p. m. Oysters served in
every style. Open day and night. Give
The Portland a trial.

L. Rcconich, Proprietor.

X laboring Man's Home.

For a person, who desires to stop pay-

ing rent anil to raise their own vegetables
arid fruit, I have a splendid piece of land,
one acre on Abernathy road mostly im-

proved, house, chicken-yard- , good well
and some fruit. One mile and half from

Oregon City. School house and church
'4' of a mile from place, tiiree brick yards
and saw- mill near by. Price 2Vt, Dart
down, balance on time. Trade or work
in part pay. Inquire at place or address
G W. Waldkos, Oregon City.

ew York tiul'ery.
R. K Wavering, the well known ar

tist, bus moved the New York gallery to
the building on the corner of Water and
Fifth streets, where the reputation of
this popular establishment will be sus
tained. Low rent enables Mr. Cover-
ing to do the very best work at the low
est possible prices. Cabinet pictures at
$1 per dozen.

Our Standing at Home.

"Four out of every five bottles of med-

icine sold in the last five yeais are 8. B.
goods. The S. B. Headache and Liver
Cure I use myself as a general physic.
If you are sick and want to get well, the
quickest, cheapest and safest method is
to buy the 8. B. remedies and use as di-

rected. C. P. Balcii, druggist, Dufur,
Or." For sale by C. G. Huntley.

For the Kidneys.

"I am 05 years old ; have had kidney
disease and constipation for 25 years
Am now well used your S. B. Head-
ache and Liver Cure one year, Lsed 6
bottles at 50 cents each. J. II. Knight,
Rutledge, Or." For sale by C. G.
Huntley, druggist.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Mi Mary Mdntyro ha returned
from a sevei.il ilavs visit at MiMinu-villi.- .

.Mrs. J. K. liroom in visiting (i lends In

this city, having letuined from her visit
to the Fast.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright, of New-ber-

have been viniilng Mis. Jane
Story, in this city,

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. (ilawi, of Drowns.
ville, is visiting the former' brother in

this city, l. II. tllasa.

J'"'!'" Ri'' has oMned a law olllcu in
the Willamette hlotk. where he basso- -

cuied a neat suite of rooms,

A. N. Miinney was down Irom Salem
Saturday to pay up his taxes, and look

after his property Inli.iesl
K. S. Caulkins, the competent fore-

man of the Pleasant Hill road district,
was in Oregon City Saturday.

F. W. t.roehiiian is officiating a dep
uty county clerk, while Prof. Strange
is making a tour of the county.

Mm. li A. Miller went to Salem
Tuesday night to visit relative and
friends at Salem tor a few day.

Mr. A. Nelson and Mr O. D. Holler
of Itulciwiidcme were the guest of Mrs.
II. S. Strange Thursday Mint Friday,

Mr A. A. Malloy, of Dallas, who bus
been visiting her daughter, Mr. P. F.
May, returnel home yesterday mom
nig.

Beit l'hilli, who is now in the em-

ploy of the Northern Pacific railioad, is
visiting relative for a few day in this
city.

Mrs. J F. Hemenway, of Mount Ta-

bor, visiting her aunt, Mr. ?. A.
Pope, and her brother, Charles Pol, in
this city.

Mm. C. A. McFarland, mother U J.
A. Thayer in this city, left Wednesday

Eugene Cily, where she will spend
the summer.

B. F. Jones, the popular county clerk
of Lincoln county, was in Oregon City
Saturday, on business connected w ith
the I'. S. land office.

Mr II. M. Westervelt, recently of
Portland, and a ister o( Mrs. Red-dic-

ha taken looms oil the coiner of
Main and 14th streets.

Mrs. E. C. Bray, of Seattle, who ha
been visiting her danghter. Mr. J. Y.

Hedges, of Canemah, for soveral week
past, returned home last Saturday.

Jacob Charles, an employe of the Wa-

terloo woolen mill, is home for a few-day-

visit. Ha I weil pleased with hi
new M)sition, which he accepted last
fall.

Major and Mrs. Thomas Charman
went toCorvallis Wednesday, to attend
the funeral of their nephew, Frank
Fisher, wbo died of consumption Tues-
day.

Mrs. George V. Ely, accompanied by
her two children, left Tuesday evening
for Grant's Pass, where she will Swnd

mouth or six weeks visiting her father,
Hon. R. D. Cole.

Revs. S. W. Stryker and Rev. A.J.
Montgomery went out to Beaver erevk
Monday on a Ashing trip. They did not
reKrt much success in fishing, but
killed several snakes.

G. B. Dimick has removed his law of-

fice to the Oregon City Bank block,
and is looking after L. L. Porter's law
business, while the latter is making a
canvas of the county,

J. R. Spangler, of C'orvallis, remained
over Sunday in Oregon City, visiting his
daughter, MissOra, one of the teachers
in the Eastham school. He was nn hi
way to Astoria to attend the I. O. O. F.
grand lodge.

George I)eVof, who for some time
past, has held a position in the law office
of his brother-in-law- , W. Cary Johnson,
left Sunday evening for San Francisco,
where he will probably remain for an in-

definite length of time.
Dr. Wilmot Whitfield, D. D., of Cen-

tral church, Portland, occupied the pul-

pit of the M. E. church last Sunday,
morning and evening. He is an elo-

quent speaker, and delivered able ser-

mons on both occasions.
Uncle Hiram A. Straight, aged 82

years, who slipped and broke one of his
limbs at the Gladstone sawmill a couple
of weeks ago, is rapidly recovering from
the effects of the accident. He is at the
Oregon City hospital where he will be
pleased to see his friends.

Mrs. J. J. Cooke, Mrs. J. C. Bradley,
and City Recorder T. F. Ryan,
left for Astoria Monday evening to at-

tend the grand lodge of Riibekahs and
the grand encampment, I. 0. O. F.,
and Hiram E. Straight went down
to the same place Tuesday evening, as
delegates to the grand lodge, I. O. O. F.

Dr. It. Uouchnr, of Mulino, was in the
city Monday, and states that he went
in'o the Ogle creek mines a few days
previous, where a number of prospectors
were making the best progress possible
in the deep snow. A large number of

prospectors are waiting outsido for the
snow to melt sufficiently to enablo them
t prosecute work in the mineral belt.

Several members of Meade Post vis-

ited the Park Place school last Friday
afternoon, and held appropriate patri-

otic and Memorial day services, Ihe
members of the committee were : A. C.
Williams, C. H. Dauchy, Cupt. Apper-so- n,

Frank Walker, Capt. M. E.
Alex Thomson and Capt. Wm.

.Smith.

Awarded
Hliheit Honori-Wor- ld'i Fair,

Gold Mtilal, Midwinter Pair.

DH'

mm
CREAM

mmm
Most Perfect Mid.

40 Yean tht Standard.

Mi. I J, Switer vi SI. Helen was
in Oiegon Cl'y last Friday and Saturday
the guest o( Mrs, Chas. Mexetve,

Mr. W. Caiey Johnson received wold
that her sou Nello. who is student at
SInloid t'niversity and who would
have gad iinted next month, was viuy

!ick with thn griiH She left on the
"Shasta Limited" Sinidiiy night (or that
place, accompanied by her n Ronald,
and will remain unlit he recovei.
Nello has uianv (nrnds iuthiseily who
will regret to hear f his misioiliiue

Help Home ludiistr).

Ihe true founilslion iimiii which to
build Up the prticritv ot Oregon Cily
i to pstmnine home industry and thus
keep our money at home. In laundry
work every dollar psi l to Chliumen or
to Portland laundries i practically lost
to Oregon Cily rpecilly when just a
grnsl woik at thn same price ran Imi hail
at Ihe Willamette Steam laundry. This
i a new home institution, employing
only white help nd I supplied with all
the latent improved msi hinei v, and
using ihe purest spring water is able to
guarantee llrslcU work. A trial of

our work and prices I ked Ivhvery
wagon to ail pirls of the city Down

town otllee at Wilehrt' hailiershop.

Ilml and Chrapesl liisuraure.

Save nioner on your insurance by call-

ing on E. E. Martin, who represent the
only Mutual doing busines in Oregon
City. You cannot atrord to keep on
throwing your moiirv Into iHillcles and
pay from 3 To 5 year premium in ad-

vance and then have Ihe company (ail.
The Oregon Fire Relief assM'iation will
land the clonc.it investigation.

' E. E. Makti, Agt.

Commercial Bank Block.

Cure Croup.

"My three children are all subject to
cioup; I telegraphed to San Francisco,
got a half a doarn bottle of S. It. Cough

Cur. It ia a perfect remedy. God hies

vou for It. Y our, etc., J. II. Cmokkn,
Grant Pas. Or." For sale by C. G.
Huntley, druggist.

Buy A Home,

I have a house and 4 lots for sale only
6 block from Main street, a good well

with pump in wash room, 25 young fruit
tree that will toon be bearing. Will
sell cheap, part down, balance uneasy
payments if desired.

S. F. Sl'WHTHK.

Wanted.

To rent, for one year or longer, a good

house of 0 to St room. Would like pos-

se sion at any time not later than Sept.
1, lH'.Nl. Address Box .lilt, giving rental
and location of prosrty. tf

Ask tor Dairy Creek butter and you
will get the best.

E. E. Williams, the Grocer.

mm

Sir. J. F, licit, Omairatomlr, Hon.
wlfeof tho editor of The Oraphlc, the load
ing lix-a- l paper of Miami county, wrlu
"I team troubled with heart dtmrato
tor six years, suvuro palpitations, short-
ness of linmtli, together Willi such ex-

treme nervousness, that, at time 1 would
walk the floor nearly all night Ws
consulted the host medical talent.
They I there, warn no help for me,
tliut I hud organic disease of tliu heart for
which there win no remedy. I hud read
your advertlHoment In Thn Graphic and
aymiriiKO, as a Inst resort, trlediuie Ixittleof
Vr. Slilei' Xew Cure for the. Heart,
which convinced me that there wan true
merit In It. 1 took three hot! les each of the
Heart Cure and Kcstorutlvo Nervine and
It eotnpletelu eured me. I uleep
well at nltiht, my heart beats regularly and
I have no morn smothering spell. I wish
to say to all who are suffering a I did;
there's relief untold for them If thny will
only give your remedies just one trial."

Ir. Miles HcftrtCrjrn In sold on a positive
ftuurniitei) that the first, boll ln will Ixinullt.
All druKKlstsmill Itatll, S hollies for (A, or
It will he sent, urcniud, on receipt of pries
by the lit. UUva atoulcal Co., Elkhart, tad.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

Hrnil

ifuawi"tv 7r '.NT All -
i n r tL- -a

FOR CLATSKANIE

SlnmiiT(i. SlinvtT,

Coiumenclng A mil l. IHuil, will leave
1'ortlalid fool of Washington stte.-- t Tiles-dav- ,

Thursday nnd Sunday evening at
.') o'clock Returning, leave Clalskaule
Molidnv, Wednesday and Friday even
lugs id ft o'clock. Will pas Oak Point
alsiut 7; Stella 7 15; Mayger 7. 25;

Rainier .20; kitlum 1 15; St. Helens
lli ail. Arrive In Portland I .3t a. in.

This I the nearest and most direct

mute to the great Nehalem valley,

Shavor Transportation Co.

To the Public- -

WHAT TMIt

(ujiibmnus
....WILL 331).....

IKI IVHI AT Vol It lint SK:

Tiu (imiibrinc !'ilner r
lUvnriiut lloitle Itoer, mt
Ih.x. (JiuiM nt J M

I'lilif.iriii White Winn jut gnl Hi)

" Claret Win.. r gal. SO

" Port Wine it gul. 1 :()
" I'lii'rry Wine ht giil. 1 U)

Ilest " (rno Urmiily vt gul. 4 M

IDyeiir "Id Whiskey. Nonpa-
reil s r gul I ()"

Our goods will lx found tl.e U nt
I'Vernlleri'iI to I lie public nt tin. prim.
Leave your order. We gurratiW
our K'mmI to give satisfaction or
will clierfiilly refund your money.

N. F. Zimmerman, Mgr.
I'nr Ku llr v. your or.l.r.

Kinlater Line.

PORTLAND TO

THE DALLES

Ity
ami

the
com-

modious

fust DALLES CITY

stentlirr REGULATOR

Ihiilv bout, except Sumluy, leav-

ing Oak street dock tit 7 a. in., mak-
ing regular latulings ut Vancouver,

', Whitf Salmon, Hooil
Hiver and all intrrmciliiito int.
PiwsiMiKer ami freight rate lower to
tlieso pointH than by any other lino.
First clasH meals servea for 2.ro.

Thin in tho (Irent Scenic Roiito.
All tourist admit that tho scenery
un the MiiMIe Columbia is not ex-

celled for licauty ami grandeur in
the United State. Full informa-
tion by aildn-Hhin- or calling; on

J. X. HAKNKV, ARent,
Tel. OU. Portland, Or.,

OHicB and w lntrf, foot of Oak St.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
No. "70, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
IS MILL ON EARTH.

For general reiiairing he standi
without a tieer. For lirst-cliiH- re-

liable giHxIrt Ium f tore is neeond to
none. Trv him 1

i:.(iiiiuiici

Ui i. GreemnaiL
PIONEER

TMngfef and EpiW,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

'planting!
won in half dona. Itnjdn A"

s.,. uimnre UMMTIIIlne I
your (iron, Inn plant Kurrv'l I

Hila. Known and anlil
everywhere.

llefora vou DlunL shI
Farrv't Snarl annual

t ,,i i.7rrr,",Y?r. I

mi Kniuer. onto nmny IiIkU- - J

pnntxi mv hooks. Mioii-i- l rree.
a. a. Must a , pitwiit, biiil .


